
First Then



People



Clothes

I want/need more yes

nosunnydon't wantyou

give help hot please

thank yourainycleanput on

take off dirty cold great

t-shirt shorts pants

leggingsdressskirtsweater

socks underwear vest shoes

jackethoodiejeanstights

hat scarf gloves unbrella

shirt



undressed

Daily Routines/Home

I want/need more yes

nogodon't wantyou

give help pick please

thank youwowplayyour turn

my turn stop/finish time for show me

wash toilet shoes on

jacket onbathskirtdressed

underwear shower stroller

bed timepajamasdiaperbrush teeth

wash
hands

wipe story in car

brush hair



wash
hands

outside 

afternoon

School 

I want/need more yes

nogodon't wantyou

give help pick please

thank youwowplayyour turn

my turn stop/finish time for show me

good not good work 

home toiletsnackmorning

drink teacher inside

classroomlunchsticker 

behavior clean up wait 

carpet 



write 

cut/glue 

PE

School 

I want/need more yes

nogodon't wantyou

give help pick please

thank youwowplayyour turn

my turn stop/finish time for show me

group literacy

date partnermathreading

phonics sit down draw

uniformspelldiscuss 

topic confused game 

science story/read



circle time

Nursery 

I want/need more yes

nogodon't wantyou

give help pick please

thank youwowplayyour turn

my turn stop/finish time for show me

hang coat snack their turn 

homedrink

lunch toys

carpetgroup inside

outside arts/crafts clean up wait 

story/read

wash
hands

toilet

jacket on

shoes on



store 

Places 

I want/need more yes

nogodon't wantyou

visit time to pick please

thank yougreatplaywalk 

drive stop/finish now later 

park play ground home

restaurantnursery

movies farm

backyardfamilylibrary

hospital bus train drive 

soft play

school 

doctor

cafe

pool 



don't likehow

safe 

Feelings

I want/need made me yes/right

no/wrongit/thatdon't wantyou

feel are like please

thank youbeing

pain oh no lost sorry

happy excited amazed 

calmlove

grateful proud

strongcurious brave

hopeful helpful generous kind 

joyful

surprised

creative

interested 

relaxed 



don't likehow

worried

Feelings

I/me want/need made me yes/right

no/wrongit/thatdon't wantyou

feel are like please

thank youbeing

pain oh no lost sorry

sad upset hurt

overwhelmedtired

ashamed angry

meandisappointed  brave

disrespectful insecure bossy unkind 

miserable

bored

jealous

scared

frustrated 



I/me

help

Food/Drink

want/need

don't want

more

you

please thank you yes no

give pick

stop/finish

hungry

eat silverware straw

drink thirsty



I/me

help

Calming

want/need

don't want

more

you

please thank you yes no

go

give pick

feel happy sad 

alone stop/finish break



I/me

help

wow 

Activities

want/need

don't want

more

you

please thank you yes no

go

do pick

your turn show me

my turn stop/finish look/listen



I/me

help

wow 

Toys

want/need

don't want

more

you

please thank you yes no

go

do pick

your turn play 

my turn stop/finish look/listen



I/me

help

wow 

TV/YouTube

want/need

don't want

more

you

please thank you yes no

on/off

watch charge

sit down find

play stop/finish volume



I/me

help

wow 

give

Book/Music

want/need

don't want

more

you

please thank you yes no

listen

pick

sit down read

turn page stop/finish sing



   I     use     pictures     to     help     me     communicate. 

   Please     keep     my     book     with     me     and     give

My  communication  book

me     opportunities     to     use     it.



What's Wrong

       I        don't know

    It's          too loud

    I    can't find    it 

    I      need     helpSomeone kicked  me 

Someone   took     it    

  They   were    unkind   

      I     need   a break  

Someone    hit     me 

I         was     left out

    It's      my     turn

    I       hurt     myslef

I    need  something 

    I         feel     bad

    I           fell over

    I'm            dirty 


